
Don't hesitate to contact
your Sales Manager

sialparis.exhibitors@sial-network.com
SUCCESS!

 BEFORE
THE SHOW

 
 

 

 

JANUARYFEBRUARYAPRIL

04/16 Visitor registration opens
Show badges now available!

04/23 Apply for your exhibitor badges!

Register for

Your company and products visible
in the show catalog

Boost your visibility with
catalog advertising

SIAL 60th anniversary evening sponsorship
for maximum visibility with VIPs
press and exhibitors.

Increase traffic to your site
with your banner on sialparis.com

Share your press releases
to be relayed by our PR network

Use your Media Kit now

AS THE SHOW
APPROACHES

JULY

SEPTEMBER

€

OPENING
OCTOBER 19, 2024

Invite your customer ambassadors as VIPs
We'll give them a special welcome and

access to all the show's VIP services.Make a final check on
the technical platform:

have all your orders placed?

Order your additional exhibitor badges

Lecteur de badges
Téléchargez l'appli mobile du salon dans laquelle est
intégré le lecteur de badges visiteurs. Récupérez  les
coordonnées de vos contacts sur stand et enrichissez
votre base de données.

Tweet and networke on
your social networks,
you'll be relayed by our
community managers!

Meet with your sales manager to
block your stand for SIAL Paris 2026

You are invited to celebrate
SIAL's 60th anniversary on 10/20.
Register for this exceptional evening!

Subscribe to our
online catalog

E-invitations and invitation cards
Share your cards and e-invitations
to your privileged customers!

Services
Do you need additional services?

Place your technical orders
on the Viparis platform. 

NEW

SIAL Paris intensifies its communication with visitors
and reveals its must-see, never-before-seen events

SIAL Paris makes the buzz

Remember to submit your press releases
press kits to the Press Office
(Mezzanine of hall 5A).

OCTOBER

FREE

EXHIBITOR

SPACE

2024

Go to your Exhibitor Space to obtain all
the information you need your participation

and place your orders stands and
communication tools!
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